SUMMARY Thirty six children with transient synovitis of the hip had a total of 80 recurrences, 69 of them personally observed, and 11 described by the mother. No features distinguished the initial attack of those who had a recurrence from that of the 18 children who have not so far had a recurrence. We analysed the total of 126 episodes. In 72 there was evidence of an associated infection from the history, clinical signs, and a raised antistreptolysin 0 titre or isolation of a pathogen from a throat swab. The prognosis is difficult to assess because the symptoms, signs, and special investigations are not specific. Recurrences can occur after many years without symptoms.
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Many children are taken to a doctor because of the recurrent attack and 45 children (17.4%) described recent onset of a limp or limb pains and in a 9 month in 4 published reports suffered a recurrence.6-9 I period in 1976, 123 of these children were brought was unable to find any study of recurrences of to the accident and emergency department of this transient synovitis of the hip and because we were Hospital. 1982 (with 2 exceptions), satisfied the on the subject. It is a difficult condition to study criteria described above. All had hip pain or because of the absence of specific symptoms or limited movement and in many there was referred signs, the absence of specific findings on special pain in the knee. All had radiographic examination investigation (except sometimes on radiographic of the hips to exclude Perthes's disease. Children examination), and the need for follow up over many found to have Perthes's disease at the first or subyears. As Sharrard wrote,3 the diagnosis is in-sequent examination were excluded. All 13 (24) were reassessed after 48 hours' complete rest. [10] [11] [12] 7 (14) Recurrences
The 54 children had a total of 134 episodes of for p haemolytic streptococci alone (7 episodes), or synovitis of the hip: 36 children had a total of 80 a positive throat swab with a raised ASO titre (5 recurrences after the first attack, but only 69 were episodes). Three children had herpes labialis (2 of personally observed and analysed by me and the them included in the above, the third without an other 11 diagnoses depended on the mother's upper respiratory tract infection).
history. This must not be interpreted as the reFrom 4 children a 3 haemolytic streptococcus currence rate as my interest in recurrences developed (Lancefield group C) was cultured (from 1 of these over several years when I realised how frequent they it was also cultured in a recurrent attack). These were. The staff of the department now ask me to see children were aged 6, 8, 9, and 11 years, all had an all children who present with unexplained limp or ESR under 10 mm/hour, 1 had an ASO titre of 600, failure to bear weight. and another had a titre of 1200. From 2 children a A further difficulty in assessing the recurrence rate P haemolytic streptococcus (Lancefield Group G) is the need for a prolonged period of follow up-I was cultured; both had a normal ESR, the ASO child had almost 7 years and another 51 years titre was 600 in one and 1200 in the other, who also between recurrences and 1 child had recurrences had diarrhoea.
over a period of 10 years. Comparing the 36 children Six of the 54 children had mild diarrhoea or who have so far had a recurrence with 18 who have vomiting at the time of the attack but none had a not, and with the 76 children previously described markedly raised temperature. All except 3 were by me,' it was impossible to pick out any features otherwise well in the first and subsequent attacks. that indicated that a recurrence was likely. There The incidence of infection was the same in first were no apparent differences in these children. attacks and recurrences. Virological studies in all Recurrences were particularly common within 6 11 patients investigated, tests for infectious mono-months of the first attack (43% of 70); 29% of nucleosis in 4 children, and tests for C reactive children had their first recurrence 7 to 12 months protein in 31 children were all negative. The ESR after the first attack, 13% in the second year, and was <10 mm/hour in 68%, <15 mm/hour in 78%, 15% later still. One child had a total of 16 episodes 16-20 mm/hour in 8%, and >21 mm/hour in 14%. of which 6 were seen by me. In almost half of the The white cell count was under 15 000/,ul (15 x children with a recurrence the same hip was affected 109/1) in 23 % and > 15 000,ul in 1 child. No informa-and in 7 children other joints as well as the hip were tion of value was provided by the white blood count affected (mostly with pains only and without other or differential count. physical signs). Of the 30 children tested for rheumatoid factor and the antinuclear factor, 2 had a positive rheuma-Discussion toid factor but were negative at follow up. The antinuclear factor was positive in a further 2. Two Limping children present a frequent diagnostic children had asthma or eczema. In 1 child there was problem to accident and emergency departments patchy psoriasis with a family history of psoriasis, and family doctors. When there is no helpful and in another child the father had psoriasis. It was history of trauma common causes such as local difficult to assess the importance of trauma in this infection with tender enlarged inguinal lymph nodes age group, especially in boys in whom vigorous or local heat or tenderness somewhere in the lower pursuits are usual, but trauma may have been a limb are sought; it is necessary to determine whether factor in 3 patients.
the pain arises from the soft tissues, muscle, bones, All children had a radiographic examination of or joints and the spine is examined for possible the hips on their first attendance at hospital and this psoas spasm. When the only finding is limitation of was also done later if there had been doubt at the movement of the hip joint or perhaps merely pain first examination. Twelve children were thought to on moving it, especially in abduction or internal Age related susceptibility to Campylobacter jejuni infection in a high prevalance population 617 Skirrow's medium was streaked directly with a and in 19 % of the controls. It was the sole pathogen loopful of faeces and incubated at 42'C. In addition, in 15 % and 14 % respectively in the diarrhoea and all 3 media were seeded with 0 -2 ml each of a control groups. The 13 isolates available for biofiltrate prepared as described 3 11 12 and incubated at typing with hydrolysed hippurate belonged, with I 37'C. All (21) 
